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Maddie Grillo and Grace
Benzel competed in Cross
Country State
Championship this past
Sunday 10/26. Maddie
finished First Team All
Ohio Division III 2nd
place/runner up. Grace
finished First Team All
Ohio Division III 10th
place.
Thanks to the
generosity of SPJ
families, 100 pairs of
shoes and $78 was
donated to The Shoe
Project! A shout out
goes to Mykenzie
Martin for
spearheading the
project.

RESPECT | MORALITY | DISCIPLINE |
COMPASSION |
SELF-RELIANCE | RESPONSIBILITY |
HIGH ACADEMIC STANDARDS |
TECHNOLOGY WITH A CONSCIENCE

UPCOMING EVENTS
Fri., Oct. 31 – Mass 9:00
Race for Education
Mon., Nov. 3 & 6 Parent/Teacher
Conferences
Mon., Nov. 3 - Gifts Galore
Tues., Nov. 4
5th -8th to State House in Columbus
Fri., Nov. 7 - SPJ Sports Adult Huddle
Mon., Nov. 10 – Veterans Celebration 1:30
Thurs., Nov. 13 - Picture Make Up Day
Fri., Nov. 21 - Turkey Bingo

Our Fall Scholastic Book Fair took place October 1921. Than you to the families who supported our
school by purchasing books. An extra thank you goes
to the parents who helped setup and run the Book
Fair. Through your efforts, we were able to raise
$711.80 for our school library.

The votes are in and the winner to
the anti-bullying slogan is Mrs. Newell's group"Kindness is the key
...DON'T be a bully!"
The voters were two librarian
workers and 3 different local police
officers. One of those was Officer
Muntean. His words were, "It is
short and to the point!"
Thanks everyone!!!

Last Call: Get your tickets for the 1,2,3 Break!
SPJ Adult Huddle Fall Fund Raiser!
Tickets are $20 a person or $35 couple!
Please support our SPJ's Sports Programs!
We now recycle cell phones, PDAs, and Pods. Please
drop them in the green and white box in the front hall
where the box tops box is located. The school will
receive money.
If you have keys you no longer are using please send
them to Mrs. Montgomery.

Your child is worth it.

Class News
Calling All SPJ Bakers!
We are going to have a bake sale table set up during the
school conferences evening from 5-8 in conjunction with
our "SPJ Gifts Galore" vendors and crafters sale. We would
like to sell all manner of baked goods such as brownies,
cookies, cupcakes, scones, pumpkin rolls, pies, tarts, truffles
etc. The proceeds will go towards our Silent Auction &
Reverse Raffle fundraiser. We are looking for parents,
grandparents and students who would like to bake for this
sale. Please email DeAnna Koch at deanna13@sssnet.com
if you would like to bake and what you will be
baking. Baked goods can be dropped off any time during
the day prior to 3:30 p.m. on Monday, Nov. 3rd. We will be
packaging and setting up our table right after school. Thank
you so much for supporting this fun and sweet way to raise
some money for our school!

Looks like the 6th graders had
fun with their European
countries project! If you think
their posters were good, you
should have tasted their
delicious food samples!!!

7th graders showing off
their masks for their
Greek mythology
projects!

These 5th graders
enjoyed the Native
American project!
They're displaying their
best artifacts.

Third graders
learning grammar
and reflecting their
answers onto the
Active board.

Third graders
playing store and
giving charge to
their partners.

Romans 8:28 And we know that in all things God works for the good of
those who love him, who have been called according to his purpose.

